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. pe ; ERC’ Ds wth oO» ning nd. advised him that ‘there is concern here 
in ucshington- in that the shington Pest has:a story that a Freetdential commigzdon is to be appointed to. 

Oo into the vaivale matters . ‘that ckis’ ans not true; that. the truth is. Aha g (lithe #1 is naking investi- 
sation Juto hoth -the Onwa Le wicoths Rulty cases, and (C2) istrict Attorney. Wade /du-ta have a Special courts, of inquiry “ag sembled, which LS poesible under Texas law} . VTL ha aide the _ broseuta tion | of evidence, 

| byiithia &:bosschould etwin stouch' 
oy Ghar and walc'it clear that we are “| 

waildug our investications and esa perfectly willing? v to cooperate with hie iu every refpect: that any evia cay we have will be made avallablosnt the proper time in 
conuection with, such’ a court. av _anquiry and, if desireds our eNES LLLe testify, ‘e 

ey plat ley eadtod. me’ bpele at 
> he ‘had talked to Wade. lade said he understood. = 
ifayor of Dallas was in Wasbington and had commented 

‘that there might be: int cpeeial tary of sone naturé,? | hast hee bad not betn’ specifics: | ag *d a spacial ,.,: 
court’ of Aubry can bry callen by any nastics of thd 
peace if he so dosives.:; dace enid he is pers sonally % 2 opposed to any such inquiry uow, bat that at sone later 
time he fcels something shoulda be done to let the publi Know the tree Lacts regarding Cuvatd aud the assass ina- 
bton, a Jthe Vero IOGOnE nc : ] 

balles reeeive the “agts regarding’ the ituby shooting! 
of Oswald; Chat this vill be done tomorrow and he 
expects to have an indictment for wurder shortly alter. 
9 a.m. tomorrow. He said he wants to: proceed quickly ? 

,on this te avoid any hearing prior. to indictment. 

Inspector. Halleysto1d sade ithat lin: the, event: the Special court of inquiry we would like’ to give: Full cooperation in every way; that the evide have wilt bo made available at the appropri desired, our ofentg wild testify. 


